
From the Richmond Whig.
A NORTH CAROLINA DEMAGOGUE.

Ii is 1 sourcB of reoret. on eveiy account, that 
a spirit of candor and fairness carrnoi obiaip: in 
the iliscossion of all poblie qbestfbos would 
bp more honorable to the parties engaged in 
Iti'ise discussions; it would also be more benefi
cial to the people. It would elevate the rone of 
public sentiment 5 it would 'make the conduct of 
public affairs what it should be, a mailer of right 
reason end of patriotism, and the best men in 
the land might then justly feel honored, in hear 
tng the burdsn of public trust. By pursuihg an 
• pposiie coiirso, politics are made to degenerate 
into a wretcherf scramble for place—in which, 
worthy and competent men engage with ex
treme reloctancp, and only from a sense of the 
necessity of making sacrifices cf themselves, if 
need be, in the effort to save the Republic from 
the aosolole dominion of the depraved and roer 
canary. By a habiinal resort to unfair argument 
and false represeniatinn, the litigants tiieroselves 
become degraded, while they dehauch anrf de
grade the people. Poblie questions are rarely 
decided upon their merits—piejudice and pas
sion ar.Q falsehood bear alternate sway, and the 
common weal, in the inglorious eontest, is fairly 
lust siaht of. The people, whom the Dema- 
gnuiips for their own vile ends, flatter as ihe 
“ intallihle sovereigns”—” the pure and immac- 
olaip,” grntr daily more .ignorant, antf ;!
UMiut tii-oeconre iim^. ■>- ! —n 
mercenary wretches, who practice upon their 
pcssioits.

These general remarks have been prompted 
by the pernsal of a speech reeenily made at a 
Btthecue 'n Mecklenburg, N. C., fiy Wm. H. 
Haywood, the gentleman who was accidentally 
elc'ie.) last winter by the Locos, to represent 
the Whig State of North Carolina in the Se- 
inte of the II. From the little we have 
heard nf Mr. flnvvrnoil, we were inclined to 
think fitorable of him as a gentleman, though 
not as a politician. But this speech .iissipates ev 
cry iliiurr like, respect; and foifeit.s for him what 
ever prelen.sinns he may have had fur candor and 
veraeiir, n.nlo.ss he can lake shelter under the 
pica (it thii grossest igrirtrance A viler coni' 
poond nf slang, of disingennoiisriras. of affeeied 
fairness ar,<| sindied scppre^sior, of truth and 
Bucgpssi():i of falseh'vid, snd of unmanly and on- 
g nerous impiiiatiens upon an adveisary, we 
1)av« never seen. .'I'o say that it is unworthy 
of a menibcr of the most august assembly in the 
nvijrl i, '■vuiilil f>e tn use terms not at all suited to 
convey an idcit «jf it.s character. It rvere more 
n'ly des-cribed as the pruduciion of a pnliiical 
charlatan, i.nlo whose rompositicin the elements 
of knavrty, malignity and f. |ly were F(]ually 
blended, that the most delicate chemical appa
ratus could vviih di.^culty determine which pre
dominated ; while all the world could see that 
teach was in ex'c.f:,=s.

'rhe Honorable gentleman, ihe embryo Sena
tor, sets out by charging the Whigs with the 
resiionsibilily for the condoct of public affairs 
since the expulsion of Van Ruren, and imputing 
to them a long caialogoe of sins t'f omission and 
commission— ho the least of which they deserve 
ifamiiaiion This charge of responsibility lias 
often been made before by grog shop Dema- 
c-' giics. and patiy 'liack^—ari'i as often refuted. 
Lioi we have never heard it advanced by any 
high minded an.l noble spirited member of the 
Democratic parly. It is a charge from wiiich a 
mao of troth and candour would shrink, because 
uf its filsiiv—and which a lofty, magnanimous 
nature tvould not touch — for knowing that wbai 
ever sc‘mblan.'’e nf troth there might be in it, 
s.irung not from crime, bill from misfortune, he 
wcul<i disdain to take socli advantage of a gal
lant and bonurabie adversary. The VYhiff® 
were in the ascendant 30 days. This is histo
ry. At the exoiraiion uf that time. Death rob
bed them of their leader, and of the Esecinive 
department of the Government. Tliis was a 
misfortune which no hornao sagacity cooldhave 
foreseen or providtd against and might befall 
any partv, wiihoot sohjecitrig them in thejii(<g- 
of the just, the liberal atiri magnanimons, to the 
.slighicsi censure, 'riie E.xecutivc branch of 
the Government then fell into the hands of one, 
who proved false to honor, to graiiinde and 
Iriends. I'liis also, is a misforinne to which all 
jnrlies are e.xposed, and which might befall any, 
v.t.'huul Justly incorriiig any very serinos hlame. 
Hot we confess there was a pnssibiUty < f pre
venting i'; and « haiever censure justl y attach
es for not (oofiiing by iliai possibility, we admit, 
jns'ly falls upon the w liigs,—That is the extent 
of their ifT-ndiiig—no morn. I'hey did not fore- 
fp? iho death tl Gen. Harrison, and the resur
rection uf lienedici .-Wniild.

But conceding that tiie Whigs are justlv rc- 
eportstblH for iho entire adriiinisiralinn of affairs, 
for the Iasi three years, as il.e less gccerons of 
ihvir opponents conterid, how dares any member 
of ihe Lo.;ofoco party arraign ant' other party 
for malfeasanco in ufficp.? Did they not have 
charge nf the Government for twelve years, and 
were'ever the affairs of any Government so 
wretchedly rnanageti as by them ? Did they 
not rlesiroy Ihe prosperity of the people, and 
b.snkruoi the'I'reasury ? Did they not cause 
corropiton to pervade every branch of the public 
seivire? -And were ever so many people un
done—so many hearts made to bleed over blight 
cd liopps. arid ruined fortunes? The misehief 
they have done to individuals may pass aw.ay 
vvitli the generation that sustained it; but the 
wrong done to our institutions, and to public 
morals will survive for ages, in the execrations 
of every votary iff liberty and virltie.

If the Whigs were, in truth, Ihe responsible, 
and guilty party, they are held to be, would it 
tint still be a gohjcci of especial wonder, that a 
member of this pesiiferons horde, who had thus 
tfiiown dismay and rnin broad cast over the land, 
should have the hardihood to reproach them with 
itl But the Whigs, even if responsible, are 
not troll I y of the sinsMaimed and manacled, as they were, by treach
ery of the acting President, ihey have rlone more 
fnr Ihe public good, in the short lime of their as- 
cpodoncy, than waa achieved in the twelve 
yeuts of Locoiocii misiule.—But this 
iiMVicr of course —as the country ‘ gained rioi,h— 
iog mu n loss'by all the expuiments aod mea- 
.s.jrps of f.oc;.; c lisrp. Since ihe expulsion of

Rogues and Knyalist,s’ (=0 dubbed by one of 
the most di.siing I'hed -jf their leaders,) the ex
penses of tiie G-vornmcnl have been reduced 
folly a Third --inillione of poblie money have not

opmly roromifiei] (o this com{|rotnjse, by wiiirh 
the taxes of the people were Mt lo exceed twen
ty percent. But now look Si the statute biok, 
anti ^ 1342 will he found a lew In violate and 
nullify the Cninpromme, tn teyoke the honorable 
compromise of lS34j Ii^lj0||^he tariff tax to 
20 per^MH. by sutHljloHE^if new one to io- 
creasa do more tjian ah average of 40 per cent.”

For a foul-mnitihed Demagogue to make such 
an a.sBer(inn among a crowd ignorant, whis 
key swilling Locufoeoa, is sol very wonderfol *, 
but to publish it in black. t|t|>d while, is a sur
passing tolly.

The next charge advraae^ is that the Whigs 
have quadrupled the debt. We again
copy the gentleman’s uVM words.

The VVhig'ppliiicians of 1840 proclaimed 
that the public debt fqaa growing too fast, and 
that they would pay, Ufeff by economy and re
trenchment of espeul^. He referred the W big 
people to the faet^4»t the poblie debt was 
quadrnpled—and 8d|ed them if they had gair'ed 
any thing by this ? Their taxes duebted, and 
their debt quadiupi^d, he imagined might well 
be regarded as g|ffnlng a fo.ss—if they bad gain
ed any thing.” V-

The dinner ftfaior at some siagfs of his re- 
itnarhs ttrais intsirnpted by a person in the crowd, 
wiib the inq'niiy, ‘ waa it possible bis stateniein 
was true-?’ With a veiyTheatiic and imposing 
air, he put his hand upon his heart, and appeal
ing to. hi? Maker, pledced his veracity for the 

> NntW **ef^'*'*hs i^ltGtiO. 
at ihTs siaienieni is false—false in all 

its parts—in line detail and the general, in terms 
and in spirit.—The W'higs have not quadrupled 
the Public Debt. The V.nn Ruren administra
tion left liabilities exceeding Sti millioos of dol
lars—with an accruing revenue of only about 
twelve or thirteen millions. When this reve
nue was appropriated to meet those liabilities, 
there was still a balunoa of about 2-f millions 
for which lb's AVbigs were cornpelled lo provide, 
or leave the faiib of the Governruent miproitct- 
ed. They adopted the mai.ly and patriotic 
course of passing a lax hill to raise money to pay 
the enormoos debts entailed opnn them by the 
frugal thieves who had preceded them.

Mr Haywood, in the next place, acensse the 
Whigs of p3s.sing a Distribaiioo Law and than 
nullifyipg it before the money was dis'.ribiiied.— 
This, in intent and substance, is like its asso
ciates, false But every tyro in politics knows 
that; and therefore it would be a vain consutnp 
lien of iiik and p-aper to expose it.

The rest of iii« produciion is of a piece with 
the specimens tve have given ; and the whole 
reg.irdkd as the opening of his Senatorial career, 
aiierore hul litlle of honorable diet in5ltbn fur htm.

Mr. Haywood does not disclose hie Presiden
tial preferences. Ho was elected by accident 
last Winter, in itonaeqoence of the unhappy dis 
sensions between Jurfge S.aunder3 and Bedford 
Brown—who were the represciiiaiives of rival 
Houses of Fort Hill and LiiKlenwold. T.bere 
13 no dnobt bnt that he is at heart a biiler and 
malignai Van Burenite. Ha was, we believe, 
an inveterate office-seeker durii.g the late disas
trous reign ; and when 'he outbreak occerred 
between Brown and Saunders, he very judicious 
ly concealed his opinions, or played the liypo- 
criip, so as to rise upon the riiio-s ol both. The 
remark has quite nearly mn into a proverb; that 
Ihe Demagogoes of North Carolina and 'I’en- 
nessee are the very vilest of their race.— We 
think it highly probable that the rerpark will 
lose none of its lorcc and aptness in the piaeii- 
cal illnstration it will receive from ike conduct 
of Mr. Wm. H lfayw6i«L the Loco Focn Sena
tor elect from the good Whig Stale of North 
Cariilina.

J} PasH ihroush thp .WoMnlrr/”'*'
'I ne piipnTSrfdea regsrtltng the Rrrcky 

Motinfains is a lofiy, vast, conrinuous nass 
cf rocks, partially coypred with soil, on 
which iinpeneliable forests find root and 
sosienancp. Recetil^explorations, directed 
by Government, have elicited the gratify
ing fact that there is a pass io the lMoijo- 
l-iins which makes iho transit perfectly ee- 
sy The survey has been conducted by 
L'euf. Fremorit. of the Army, snd an ab
stract of Ills report appears in the Si. Lnij 
18 -ITissmirian, from which tho .'"ollowing is 
an pxtracl :

” About s'X miles fretn onr encampment 
brought ns lo the summit. Tho sscent harl 
her.n so grarlual. that, with all the intimate 
knowledge possessed hy Carenn, who had 
made this country his home for seventeen 
vears, wo were sbligei! lo watch very close- 
!y to find the place at which w^had rearli- 
cd the culmi"v''"W poin' 
tween two low hills; rising on e'*''*'*' 
fifty orsixi.v fret When t looked back at 
them from the spot of the i.-nojediste slope 
on the western plain their summils appear- 
rrl to he about one hundred end twenty 
feet above. From the impression on my 
mind at this lime, anrJ suhseqoeniiy on oiir 
return, I should compare the elevation
which we surmounted i.'nmediTtely at the
Pa.vs lo the ascent of the Capitol fit!! from 
the Avenue at Washington. It is difficult 
for me m fix positively the breadth of this 
pass. Fiom the broken ground where H 
comniences, at the foot of the Wind River 
chain, 'be view fo the southeast is over a 
champaign country, broken at tho distance 
of nineteen miles by the Table Ruck, 
which, With tbo other isolated bills in its 
vicinity, seems lo stand on a conopara- 
tive pfain. This I judged to be its lermi- 
natinn, tbe right recovering its rngged ebar
acter with the Table Rock. It w’ill -be 

-sevn tne« it •» no manner resembles tliB pla
ces to which the term is commonly applied 
—nothing of tbe gorge-iike character and 
winding ascents of Ihe Alleghanv passes in 
America—nothing nf the Great St. Bern
ard and Simplon passes in Europe. Ap
proaching in from the mouth of the Sweet 
Water, a sandy plain, ran hundred end 
twenty miles long, conducts, by a grad
ual ascent, to tbe eiimmii, shout seven 
ihntisvnd feel above the sea ; and the irav- 
eller, without being reminded of any change 
bv loilsnine ascents, suddenly finds him
self on the waters which flow to the Pacif
ic ocesn. By the route we had travelled 
the distiiDce from Fort Laramie is three 
hnnilrrd «nd twenty miles, 01 nine hun
dred and 50 from the muuth of the Ksnzas.’’

The pas.s thus described was ascertained 
by Lisui. Freoiont to he thirty miles with
in the territory of the United'Slates, Its 
laiifiide is 42° 27' 15". It is neaily in a 
direct line from the riorlbwestetn angle of

Iwn stolen e-en. by .loon Tjler’' hireling ; and 
ori.ier ih- booign ii.floences of a Whig I anft, 
the tTinsIjs uf L' co devastation are disanpoariug, 
and iff^ prosperity of the country is rapidly re-
V'ving , • . • rId ihp of chsrfyap, which h preler—
red au-iios! the SVhigs by this sin mil o.ss lergiv 
^rs.-iior, ive note ibe evidences of his ignorance, 
or tos maio..p. Of his knavery—or all three In 
the, fimi ho accuse? the Whigs of violating
lii'i Goiiipf'-inisH act, I liis (reltays his ignnr- 
ancp of that measure, nr his gross disregard of
I'Uth That act expressly p'nvided fur tho v«- ...... ..
,V c.ontinL>«'"-v, which arose, through the extra- i Missouri to the Columbia river valley.— 
Viig.Jiirc aiitl rogiiery n( ihe Locofocos—the ne-1 ihe approach 10 tbe pass
.vs.-,iiy of higher Joiihs lhan 20 per cent, (or the ohslides, being with tbe
soo.a.ri of Goverrimeat. The language of i ,.o.„se of a small river called the Sweet 
Hav^o .d IS copied, that it wav 8 seen j ,^6 more parlicnlar

I'i.e politicians, Ihe people, and the candi- i statements Lieutenant Ffjmcpt 9 rewri are 
dn'isu! iha Log Cabin era, were all ol ibtin very satisfactory. *1r

Piom the Savannah RepuUlean.
THF. El.EC riON IN GEORGIA.-TIE 

DOCTRINE OF INSTRUCTION.
Now that the election is nearly decideu^it 

may not be onprcfitable to refer bacK 
caedings of the Iasi legisiaiore which parsed^/ 
solutions piliiically and personally cffeosi'^ 
with regard lo our worthy Senator, the Hon.y 
M. Berrien. Dues not that Legislature stad 
rebuked, roost gravely reboked by the Peopi? 
Is it nut convicted of high Bjederoeangre, ^ 
has the People sustained its proceedings? 
have ever maintained that tbe doctrine of insl'oc- 
tioD was the most dangero^p heresy afloat, bai

Great 7i»sJiaree 0/ WorJitam from Ihe 
Comport JS'acy Yard.

We li nrq|g~~' orders were received on Satoi^ 

da j rftiat Washington, b* ih« cooBinandanl at 
the'Navy Vard at this elation., to disthar^ 
alltbe mechanics and laborers, except so sMoj 
as grtf^y^qnired to cnnipleto the new sloop rtf war 
foi^'labordiing, snd some other small unfinished 
bo^ineas 
be

Four hundrtid at^least, it is said, will

GEORGIA.
In recorci 2 1’ e rcreni cedi) nf anniher

The C^Xorlh Slate Wide Jtcaie. ]
Oid Ri^idoes ont intend to be cacghi j

sbotllv! She seems to Congressional Ocirgdtor. from this
vgaod animation in the Whig I State (Mr. Millen,) the New Yotb Tt.l- 
ov of her sisters. Th? last o-rc»3ton to remv.k, upon
contains an animite.i aeconnt e f | necessity of iiotd.ng a speciit elecim.',

^Wake. Johnst-n. end Halifax 'he ih,i

first named, htiaj that in 
h is siioiter’. These tniee.iittgs

writ make »be second lime

oappioi
as foU 
cadsi
leigfi S1 
meetings 
Gountiei^ 
which Rail

iba 
ta

this f'Ct fxkiVit? 
in a striking Itohi tbe inpnnveri* ore of liio 

j general ticket svsl -m, which Locofneuism
rown out of en,pl..ymeai by virtue V these i ” * ..........j ‘3
fs; Ihe eve of a Ions 'vinier. without \ approved fsT ibc proposition to hoiu 9 otste i ihe l-iwa.

•Of resource but ^ir daily hboe, a wreiebed j Convention on the 7ih of Dpeember, 
qiwd hopeless prospect lies before ihero, which I nominate for Governor, er.d sppoir.i

it aimed at the ioiearirv of Congress.aod stthe caantu be coot^plated withoot giving pain to 
eorn«r«rnne ..four DoUtieal sirncioie. and bat every heart ca^Je of frero.g for others’woe—enroersione of oor pol.iieal sirncniie, and bat 
Georgia waa not prepared lo eiuhiace a theoir so 
abhorrent to her leally repobiican principle — 
Pity it is that the locos did nut follow the rf- 
araple of the Whigs when they were in povw, 
who when the State had given 7.000 majirjiy 
against the “ Noiihern man with Southern F'la 
ciplee,” did not even enierisin seiiflusly iheiro 
posiiioo lo inoiroct Mr Co«bberr, a »an whtUo 
far as we know, peiforjned no services of n- 
poriancs while in his.seal, who was bibtlelly 
absent from it till near the close of the sessjn, 
and who, one year, repaired thither only 12 dh» 
before tbo expiration cf the session, a mao mo 
was more noted for absenteeism than aoj.
since_ifa« -"f A
was so shamefully deieltci in his doty, as tnor' 
fend bis own political friends This man we 
say.Mvas not inslroc'cd by a Legislature•'*b * 
Whig majority They bad too moeb ri^»rd for 
the Constitolior.al rights of the minorijf *o i™'” 
late the Virginia example. It was reeerysd. 
however, for Senator Berrien, a n>ar whose im
mense services have been puhliclv rcknowledged 
ibronghout the length of the land to be the ob
ject cf resolutions of a forious -tpposition, who 
wnnld have been glad to sup(^ his placo from 
among their own nombef.'*' f was reserved for a 
man whose public esiiroa'^” ®od private ebar- 
aeiej. whose position noi'^f'^y a Senator, tot 
one in the very front "ir k of Senators, entitled 
him to exemption fro® such atsaolis, to be aim
ed St—and behold 'he result How i.-npotsot. 
how idle has beer B'* attempt, and how truly 
bus it recoiied ‘'P®® his aotagoaiet.

Where r'W are si! the arguments t* prove 
tlis riob-' ol icstroction ? Will hot the role 
work noth wayv? See a Sia'e Lexislvure, 
with a Whig majority onprecedenled in the U. 
States, end see W. T Co'qoit in the United S. 
Scn.aie. lie does not represent tbs majorilv — 
All the raasoning ihti shows that th« Gonsiitqr- 
lional term of a United States Senator may ks 
varied to suit its hiiiBor of ephemeral roaioriiies, 
is as good (his year, asil was last. If it was the 
voice of the Peopla then, it is now. If ihs tp 
peai In ills People was agaiiist Senator Berrien, 
then, it is against Mr Colqui'i now. Mr Col
quitt and Mr Black were very active, it is said, 
m getting op these insiroclions sgainst Mr Bei- 
rien ; will they now sip the chslics that they 
have with so mseb zeal and ferver commended 
to tho lips of another? Aye. will they do it? 
Mr Colquitt is opposed to the Land DtsiribotlH), 
is against a Bank, sgainst Henry Clay, sgshsi 
every thing Whig. He is in an aisriaing ni- 
noriiy in his State, will he nnl resign ? Wesn | 
swer no!! He will not resign, and the Whig 
Legislature will not instruct him out of his srsi. 
Such a meesore ifiry are inespabis of adopihg. 
They were abuys it when Alfred Cutbberi va? 
Senator, and they have too much regard for tho 
Ciiosiitotion to do it now. But if ever there 
was a political measure deliberately consignee to 
public reprobation, then is the pr.aceertings of las 
lejrisfainre in relation tn Judge Berrien. Mete 
«■<! will not say at this lii'ie iriaii fo cungrslulale 
our Senator on the resnii. If any one in las 
Stale has reason lo-'^rpj.^ice ever the election, is 
has. If he had not resisted these er.crnschmeris 
— if Its had re.?igned, his party wocld never ha's 
forgiven him for it. Hut our prediction that te 
Would net aiiow the RopuMie to receive sny del 
rimer.t at his hands, has proved correct, and an? 
trrsn m'ghi envy him the satisfsetinn he wr.uld 
enjay in again tEki.'ig his seat in the United S. 
Senate.

MUTU.AL COMPLIMENTS OF TIIE 
DEMOCRACY

Tilt' fnllnwirtg paragraph from the Hart
ford Times, tbs lesdinf Lneofoco psper of 
Cunnscficut, glances at no ver? obsenre 
cooipurisott nf !VIr.^ Csiboon with Aaron 
Burr, who, in like msuner, jo the eleclir»n 
of 1800, had nearly broken down Mr. Jef
ferson :
nrMy^^*8ny*othFi man in preference in^jlir 

Van Btiren is not nniikely ; (he seme spirit 
hat lerl thern to prefer .Aaron Btirr lt> Mr. 

Jefferson. De Witt Clinton in Mr, Madison, 
and that hss prompter! them «>n sll occa
sions lo take lip as an alternativw sny other 
person than the known choice of the Dem
ocratic party, still actuates them.”

As to preferring Mr. Clinton to Mr. Msd- 
ison, the Times hits its own friends very 
hard; for Mr. Van Boren dirl that.

Another still more leading paper, on the 
same side, elegantly compares its friends to 
pigs: a homely comparison, bat it is no! 
fnr us to dispute its correctness, la apeak- 
ing of tbe Parlirr retnios of tbe Ute election 
in Ohio, it says :

“Onr retorns from this State open bright
ly, but we fear they will not close with a 
very brilliant victory. In several congres
sional dislrirts oor friends have been qtisr* 
relling—not about the Presirlenliel ceodid- 
aies, as iDey have in other States, but abont 
banks, and about coming to Congress. We 
have mote Congressional aspirants than 
there are Congressional districts in the State; 
or, in other words, ‘more p'gs then teats;’ 
and many nf them have acted like tbe dog 
in (he manger.’’—Globe.

“Dogs” end ‘^igs !” Rather strange ci
vilities these, and somewhat like what Mrs. 
Malaprop ca'Is “odorous comparisons.'* 
We do not cumprehend them; and still 
less bow (be great republican, anti-monopo
ly, bard-mnney, constimtional-currency par
ty, all of whose principles aieso admirably 
pure and onvarying. should fail into dissen
sions ebont Banks! Of course, thon^h, 
it can only have been on the qnrstinn hr>w 
they were to be soonest ezierminefEd— 
wbat Icim cl iDstaiTi death was to be io- 
fiieied open ibnse who held stork—or 
whether they should be devil with by some
thing calling itself l»w, or by the barely 
more scropolous jaatice of a
InieUigencer.--------  ------------

“ Hold yiwr tongoc fir a faetf’ wa* the 
polite teromnifPdsfioik. of a fiosbard.— 
“ Sure, then, ^oo’ie spbsfe
8f//8# jrb?'* Peb the reply ’A his
wiR'-

every heart ca 
Aad Why fs it so? Plainly because the appro- j 
piialioDS have been ioiprovidenily ami i.npro 
deoily applied, onlil wbat was drawn fhr twelve 
months has beqa exhaasted ia eight. M'^-g v- 
exsbeat and asal-adratoii«riii«n are the caoses 
of this deplotable a^te of Hd'dgs.

John Tyler, the Champion of the Work- 
'> ingMcaCa Rights.

Wlgro President Tyler boooied os with a vis 
it last August, he was addressed bv tbe ccmiTiil- 
tees appointed to receive him— fiist at P'-r's- 
mnoth, and next Norfolk—to each of which he 
responded very handsomely Aod as the rights 
«r -wa3 <1. pwpvlar subject at tbe
lime, he was pariicolarly profose and emphatic 
in big declarations of devotion to them. Webs 
lieve we capgbi in the distance an exclamation 
in his repiv to the address of oor Mayor, to this 
effect: “ By Heaven ! I will protect the rights 
and interests of the laboring classes while I am 
at the bead of Government!” Bat how does 
this profession square with the fullowiag notice 
which we find in the last Baltimore papers:
TOWN MEETING AT WHITE HALL.

Tbe Citizens of Baltimore are requested to as 
serable at White Hall, on .Monday Evening 
next, at 7^ o’clock, to express their views in re 
latioo to tbe dismissal, by John Tyler, of the 
VVh'g Meebanies who were employed in the 
public service at iheci'y nf Washington, because 
they dared to exercise the right cf Freemen on 
Monday last, io tbe city of Baltimore, (their 
plate ct residence,) by voting their seniimeDis. 
Reverdy Johnson, Esq., will addraas the meet- 
■'•fit ” -

We shall lock into the next Mad'sonian 
(which an ex-Cosiooi Hoovo officer who says 
ho has no fonlier ose foi it, ia good en. mrb to 
hand over to oa) to see wbat explanation irwill 
giv* or tbi» auiJden shift nf >)•- D—u.ttiK., 
snd why it i? ti,ai tbs laboring man has been 
ponished by President Tjler, in 'be m*.3i un
feeling manner, fur exercising the dearest and 
Otosi aacred of all bis rights.—JSorfolk Herald

Carpets for the two Bouses of Congress. 
— VVe wish the friends of Domestic indue 
try, to bear ta mind, that Jrdin Vy/er’s sd- 
minisireiino has sent to ENGLAND FOR 
CARPETS FOR TIIE TWO HOUSES 
OF CONGRESS; thus, not only depriv
ing American workmen of the profits which 
might enure from their manufacture, hot 
easting an undeserved reflection upon their 
canacity, saying, by indirection, that there 
were not genius snd skill enongh among 
onr countrymen, engaged in the fabrication 
uf such articles, to make them sufficiently 
good for American Representstives to tres>d 
upon.

So far 88 John Tyler is concerned, wc 
should not have deemed the subject of suf
ficient importanee to name the circumstance 
••f hts sending abroad for these carpefs, as 
he, as a politician, is as dead, as is bis tep- 
iilation for political honesty, which, iD- ail 
conscience, is past the sanative properties 
of burnt hrsndy ; boi we recur to it to re
mind all friends to the encouragement of 
home labour, that the act must be consid
ered as an evidence of the bostiliiy cf tbe 
locoforo party, inasmiicb as his Accidency 
has sold himself to that party, for a consjJ- 
erttion which be will never' receive, and 
which they never intended to give, intend
ing, from tbe firsi, in profit by his treachery, 
bet to bold Ike traitor in eternal bate.

Baltimore Whig.

LOCOFfJ<^o CfJNSISTENCY. _ 
]„ a.i-tc liumber of tbe Richmond En- 

iqnirer we reed a vehement denoniciation 
nf the CIsy Clubs, which the Whigs are 
forming in Virginia- Tbe editor inveighs 
•gvinai ihcin ss .«nbl!e coiitrivances to de
stroy the citizena’s right and duly of fol
lowing only his own private jn^ment; 
which, be warmly maintsinv, should be 
held snepended and free from all ^larty 
trammels, nniil ho g«»es to the polls lo give 
his vote, grided hy hia conscience only.

In Ihe same paper, of tbe nma dale, we 
found the proceedings of a newly-organized 

Demorralie Association of Richtnond,*’ 
of which the president is Thomas Ritch
ie, Esq.!

A New Jersey paper (tbe Trenton Em- 
pnrmA) makes a terrible outcry about the 
mndoci of certain Whigs in tbe late elee- 
hotn of ihst State. Among tbe enormities 
charged on them ia that of having allowed 
t'CapUlia in the Navy—not Captain Stock- 
ton. bht'a Captain Crabb—lo vote !

■ Verily, it is safer for some folks lo steal 
a feiorse than for others io look over the fence 
« one.—Nat. /nf.

rfva/.

j within a th"! 'he vs-hpls S'at^* of Genr- 
tvvn I rtrjwn out, at a srest expense- of lime

State DelegT.^ito the BJtimrre Convertinn. I ,nd eficr'. to rli-rt s single member ol Ce>r- 
At the ssTfSB lime that they prefer C|»3rlea rgr^s. The dislnct system pres.'ribed bv 
Manlv for Governor, thev profess a willing- - wnald have save*! her iLo'issmIs, but 
o§s3 lo he guided entirely by the Conven-! G-->vfrnor intiMcd on tsloing tbo 
lion. The Whig police airanaements in | di-tiictiug bill pas»Ed by a Lnsislstcre of 
North Carolina are adroirahle. Coir.'nit- | hts own party, beca'ise )» seemed to imply 
tees of V'lgiLnce are m be e^tab'is’ieil tn ' obedience to the laws of the land !’’
etch Cap'otii’d district, in each county, j ................. - ■ ^
This is about the right six’. A larggr 
range would pni be «o wall attended t"*, on 
the grou3'J, that wbat iv every man’s ii-jsi- 
ncso, in geneial. is on man's, in pfriiwler.
He.nry W. Miller, E q.was aapu'utrri to 
deliver an address otf- re tbe Cig^,Clutb of s>3:\* gogus:
Wcke coootT, on the charsetr—-ui^——«■»_______ w«t

hig teadrr. Henry Clay. snM npon dse 
snlject of Whig principles in genersi! A 
noble ihems Mr Mijler h?s, end doebt 
not. he will do it jusiice. if, in fact, j .slice

IiZLKOB STOGS
OF

NEW AND rASTlION.VBEB FANCY

The anbserihers xre now reeel-riTfg unqnes- 
ti-inablv, the Utgesl, lichesl and roust de
sirable stock of

can be done, by mete words, to such a sub-
t , !«/ipcrf of French, Italian German and

O-ar frienos wtil thus find. Shat =r!.ro j r \jjehicAN GOODS!
• hey-miy be, there are oihen in the fic-ld i ... . , i. ,, _ ,1 _ . . , IT? ,11 , t f'mrac-'R''the newest ana most lashionabie Styicswho will not be ootstripped. W ell! at ' ^
any rale do not let them get ahead of us

From ine Khoxvdlt Post- 
K[ASBVILLE RACES.—The Greil Pey- 

Hvi Stake, amoonting lo thirty-four thoo- 
»nd dollars, wax tnn for over the Nashville 
tnnrae, on Toeaday, Oct. IO. VVe eipy, 
Ihe Banner’s account of the race. “ Four 
horses started. The first heal was non by 
the Hon Alex. Barrow’s produce of Lilac, 
by imp. Leviathan snd imp Skyla'k Tbe 
second was taken by Col. Wade Hsmpiop’s 
produce ol imp. Delphine by Whisker and 

The third was keenly con-

Lel os be ever on tbe alert; for we have 
most active enemy to contend with.—L“t 
ns, if possible, redeem the State from the 
immeasurable disgrace she suffered in ]840, 
of being mide by a party of mansg^rs to 
form a portion of V’an Berea’s tail. It!

and paDfio?.
SILK GOODS.

rflANGEABLE HOLD DE Scie 
Figored and striped Po de Mo 
S?i:n and embroidered striped ci-lored 
Riiie black, striped and fig'd Po da Sio 
Black aad blue black, (watered) 

do plain and figeted
IS one of tbe most disgraceful acts she wi>s i Double and single roaiiiono Istesti'rg 
ever pionpted to, even by the Rirhmo.nd | -uper wbt'e fijured stlk, (very rtc.h) 
juo'O, fertile as its reign has been, in d«s- | surges

- - - . . I .i iji’cca luslrts, silk and wool
Fancy colors snd striped lustres

SI IKS,
dn
do
do
do
di
do

grace It remains fer the people m wipe j

--'gloriousAiufMUf ... . .r. —
united, and active — Richmond JT.’ijrr.

•J r..
BiscU and blue blk bombazines 
Rich china striped cbossns

AAIUSING. B'ack sc;-i rsh'-.e craps snd crape lisse
. Casstaoers de pscostw. foew TT'.icle)

Oor fnend of the Riclitnrrrd Etqcircr , stuped and plain mooseiaine de lanes 
has (we think most deservedly) the reputa Rhck and coloteJ siik gloves, fillet and robber

I mills
I Plain and ribbed silk and worsted boss 

Feriizse sewing silk, iwi?), silk bind’og &. e^rd

lion of being as invariably circumspect a- 
boul anv ibtag be cares for as any man alive 
In the innocence of hts heart, h.iwever. he 
sometimes aiows himself tu confide a little 
too much in “STorlhern men with Southern 
principles.’’—NaL hit.

“ The liichtnond Enquirer seems to have 
aeqsired nsw views of the duties of Con
gress. It qurtps. without comroeni, sn ar
ticle from the Norwich Aurora, • Domocrat- 
le paper, which is telling ns what the next 
Congress mast do. After declaring ihit it 
must repeal the gag rule about peiiUons, it 
says: —

“ Tfcts sij! j cl grows npnn onr hsni;,®. 
but we have already exceeded tbe limits «e 
have prpscriberl. We eould menlinn mneh

CLOTHS. C.VSSIVIF.RES & VESTING?. 
A large as-soriment of French, English and A- 

meiican cloths
A large aasoriment of French English and A- 

inerican aassimeres. all colors 
Woolen, velei. cassiroerp, swaosdown and other 

vesring-s
French and English otfr nces 
A large and fine asscrtmeni of ts-lnrq trirom’r.gs 
Bishop lawn, jaconet and swiss mosiins 
Handsome figored, striped, check and lace da 
French dimity cji'ars and banrt.s 
A la-ge a-sar’Tnen’, all widths lis!*- lares 

j E igiogs and itiseriings, plain and fan'-v 
j .A large znJ hands-:frie ssaorimeut of French and 

American prints
more that Congress ought ts do, but it is I Red, wliiie and green flicnels, very cheap 
pretty certain that they will not do it.— j and negro blankets 
Thev ought to abolish tho franking privilege, j Caledonta and Rrrha shawls, feew article) 
reduce tbo salaries^ many of iheir officers,. 
t.<ke form?! possesmon of tan Oregon 1 erri- j shawls
toiy. aSoliish slavery, borse-raei.ng, and lot- j Kentockv jfsas and k-rscTs
terics in the District of C-oltisabiv ; but we j Merino sni woulea d.awera and shirts 
do not expert any Ihiog of the k'n.-’, ant! it Ipswich drawarsand shirts, very heavy & gcod 
is ther-fore i4ie to talk ebuol it.’’

“This IS iangbabip. The type-setter of 
the Enquirer mest have >=et op the wrong 
•tile of tha extract T.*ie R.iq prer most 
lo< k sharp at hb Northern bUjc-s ”—Cin
cinnati Herald.

Ef ECTIO.N BY TIIE HOUSE.
The Globe and Enquirer have hern in- 

dnlgin^-xiAuppcolations upon tbe probahilty 
of CBirying the Presidential election to tbe 
House of Representatives. It will be re- 
collecled th>l General Jackson entered the 
House in 1S25 with a plurality of votes, 
and that because the vote of Ihe Bouse 
was given to Mr. Adams, a cry of “bargain, 
intiigop, end rhfrnpiiOD,” was raised. Ths 
Editors of the two papers above named, 
were as loud in condemnation of the gen
tlemen who veted for Mr. Adams, as any 
person m ibis anion. They could not con
ceive, pore, inncceut ereatnies as they 
were, bow meicbcrs of Congress could be 
so base, so lost to sll seoie of propriety, as 
to vote for any one who bad not the plu
rality.

Now, just hy way of gratifying onr ca
riosity, ve almost wish this election coald 
be brought into the Hoiise. Not that it can 
ever, by sny possibility be carried there, 
but if it could we ahonld like to see—**— 
Suppose air Clay lo go tr, by Ihe. isreest 
plurality be could possibly get, and Van 
B-jren, josi to save hts skirls! Whom 
would Mesrss. BUir and Ritebie rerom- 
mend their Democratic friends in ibis Loeo 
Focn Congress to support? The plurality 
man or Ihe minority man ? Come onl gen
tlemen and say whom yflh wonld advise 
tour friends lo vote for in this state of af
fairs !

But we are supposing v case thal can ne
ver happen. Mr. (psy wi!| never leave jt 
these gentlemen in ■■dl a quandary ; for 
he will heat the nnfSad vote "f his c«mpi-l- 
ilors, h» at least 2<M,000 —Rich. Whig.

NC3ITXOS.Plenipotentiary.
tested between Col. Hampton’s and Mr. _ . . r. .
Kiikman’s. but the latter in tbe last mile cfT ^
made a Wuvh snd passed her competitor, Eq-iity f.,r Rowan County, the Clerk and
-If - r . . . L ,, iMsster will fell o« the premises «-n MondayThe fonrih heat was the great contest, Hon. ^ „i- November nex', a Honse and
Bil»« Peyton’s was withdrawn. " he coi- j l„. e—.i. -r
tei* Hy again principally between Col. j Saitslinry, onwater street, opposite to George 
CfimpXon*8 and Mr-I* was j'Vogler’s resiu^e, belonging to the Ileiis at 
wjll siisttired, boi again in the Iasi ronnd, i Law of Jac(.b Smosbers dec’d. .A creuii of six 
fie latter hy a brush gainm} the dSV This ! months hill be allowed, and b..nd with good se- 
rr^ll seemed quite onefpecied. ‘ Colonel; ‘I*® purchase money required on the
Hatnpton^s horse was evidently the favorite, 1 
white the victor b>d excited bet ioconsider. 
able alichtion or interest ” ^

THUS Traci h«»j. I Job pmUn^»etlj doiie here

sAM’L. SILLIMAN, cut. 
Oclcber 14. ISdSs—4wll

Bleached and bro?»,j shirtings and sheeting? 
Bolting cloths from No 4 to 9 warranted genoias

SATSf Sc CAPS.
diiz.<n straw, legbcro an4 siik o-.nnfis 
35 dcZFi fine and low pries fer fans 

40 d(z=a cloth and hair caps 
] 1 do l«i'.v piired far raps 
8 do fine far ar.d ci.i'h do w"h for ban-Js

BOOTS a:?b ssors.
g diz-n Miles’ fine BOOTS 
y S do do d r SHOES 

600 rair mens lined and txinnd shce?
600 pjir negro sboes, gr>o«I and cheap 
400 pair women's sewed and regged do 
200 do do 1,1-v price slippers 
200 dn I\:rbtn?on's k’d slippers snd calf shoes 

1-2 diZ lining an-t bindir-g skins 
20 dox lan.ned sheep skins fnr saddle pads 

T25 lbs while and green shoe thread 
6000 t*j3 good so-e leather, npper harness do 
823 ps gnony & daodee hogging, wide very 

heavy
147 roils hemp and jo'e r.-'pe, ( good)
400 lb? Virginia In-ine

GROCERIES.
fBO Hogsheads Porto Rico and Orleans Su-

400 bag? Rip. Coha and St. D?rningo Coffee 
1(100 ^•y?.\VollsfT and XAoo’sey best loaf sugar 

50 t^gs fif!-= and b'lsting powder 
200 Ins best io lign 
1 to boxes glass S X 10 and 10X12 

whi'v lead, h--!!! quali'y 
y25 do nails and brads 

2000 pounds of bar lead 
13 noxes lin p’a'e 

500 bot'lfs castor oil 
2 barrels <ln do 

12 barrels larineta oil 
20 d't saddle trees 
50 pair elipiir springs 
8 toM Kowhsh lyre 

SOO pair trace r.hairw 
8 di z patent axe^

IS anvils and vines 12 pair smiths bellows very cheap 
447 SACKS SALT - - .

4 kegs Prioters Ink .
ALSO - •

A Urge asaoTimenv: of Hardware, Crockery, 
Saddlery and Saddlers, Trimini'ngS,

Carriage Trimmikgg,
(every vsri-tv.)

S2»rrH& CABPITRTSB TOCLffs
a larg- <.«s<;tnnc-nt ol rolled and oir iiwn. Casi-
infis. Slis'er and Cast-Sie,-! ___ _______ ___

The above Go«4e -were vocglit exclJSTeTfToc 
cash at ibe lowest 'package price*, and 
sold Icr cash at wboiesaie aod retail ** 
dented low prices. Onr
are respeetfolly invited to call ^
new aod desirable stor k ^I'opflccis lo'persoca 
are de'ermined to offer i^. 
wtshiug to pay BILESt

Ncvcttlwr
■


